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COVID-19 Checklist 

Due to the infectious nature of COVID-19 this checklist is with items that have been suggested and 

recommended by Governor Inslee, WDOH, CDC, OSHA, ABMP, AMTA and WSMTA. You understand that 

these cleaning, disinfecting and sterilization items have been done at opening, prior to your arrival, 

during time at PTPS’s clinic, after you leave, between clients and at closing. You understand an EPA 

registered hospital grade disinfectant has been used. You also are aware that Alexis Kurtzman – PTPS is 

wearing a surgical mask, protective eye covering, a disposable lab coat and non-sterile gloves during the 

whole session. You have been given a face mask and an eye covering and have agreed to wear them 

during the whole session except the eye covering face down. You have agreed and filled out the 

addendum health form for COVID 19 and understand the risks involved. 

Cleaning Staff at College Office Park: Not employed by or paid by PTPS – Alexis Kurtzman 

1. Lobby, Hallways, Mail Room and Conference Room 

2. Bathrooms 

3. Garbage outside of PTPS – Alexis’s Clinic 

4. PTPS- Alexis Kurtzman’s wall to wall Rug and misc. emptying of garbage 

Opening Cleaning: Same as Below: _______ 

Clothes client must have: Client has brought gym clothes and socks for the session: ________ 

Items Provided at Entry: Please Initial You Were Provided and Will Wear the Whole Time 

1. Hands washed in the bathroom: ____ 

2. Temperature taken before entering: ____ 

3. Shoes removed before entering and places in a plastic bag provided: _______ 

4. Plastic protective eye covering glasses: _____ 

5. Cloth face mask: ____ 

6. Shoes will not be placed back on until exiting PTPS: _____ 

Cleaning, Disinfecting and Sanitation: Therapist will initial all Items done prior to your session 

1. Hands washed and sanitized: ____ 

2. Miscellaneous items and debris dropped on floor: ____ 
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3. Wall (1-3x’s a week): ____ 

4. Door handle/ Doorknobs: ____ 

5. Light switches on wall: _____ 

6. Tabletop Surface: (2 of them) _____ 

7. Alexis’s desk: _____ 

8. Side Table: ____ 

9. Green Adirondack chair: ____ 

10. Files behind desk: ____ 

11. Shelves: (2 of them) _____ 

12. Refrigerator: _____ 

13. Computer: _____ 

14. Cell phone: _____ 

15. All items client touches: _____ 

16. Blinds: (1-3x’s a week): ____ 

17. Tools used: _____ 

18. Therapy Table, Bolsters and Headrests: _____ 

19. Garbage emptied: _____ 

20. Hands washed and sanitized: ____ 

Closing Cleaning: Same as Above: _______ 

Your signature on this form and your COVID 19 form; is an agreement that you have been informed and 

you are consenting to treatment, and you are releasing all liability from Alexis Kurtzman and Pain to 

Performance Solutions. 

Clients Name Printed: _______________________________________________________ 

Clients Signature: ___________________________________________________________ 

Date Signed: ______________________________________________________________ 

Therapist’s Acknowledgment Signature: _________________________________________ 
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